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Background: Using a nationwide survey, we aimed to determine the current status of
operative dictation training in Canada.
Methods: Residents and program directors in general surgery programs in Canada
participated in this survey.
Results: In all, 274 residents and 11 program directors responded to the survey (70%
and 79% response rates, respectively). Among residents, 73% reported that their dictations were in need of improvement, and 56% reported never receiving feedback
about their dictations. Most residents (80%) stated that they learned to dictate by
reading old operative dictations, 75% reported that their program did not use any formal methods to help improve dictations, and 70% requested further training in dictation. In all, 91% of program directors felt that residency programs should include formal training in dictation but half could not identify any formal methods currently
used in their programs.
Conclusion: There appears to be a marked deficiency in resident training in operative dictation nationwide.
Contexte : Nous avons effectué un sondage national pour déterminer la situation
actuelle de la formation en dictée opératoire au Canada.
Méthodes : Des médecins résidents et des directeurs de programmes de chirurgie
générale au Canada ont participé au sondage.
Résultats : Au total, 274 médecins résidents et 11 directeurs de programme ont répondu
au sondage (taux de réponse de 70 % et 79 %, respectivement). Chez les médecins résidents, 73 % ont signalé qu’ils devaient améliorer leur dictée et 56 % ont déclaré n’avoir
jamais reçu de commentaires au sujet de leur dictée. La plupart des médecins résidents
(80 %) ont déclaré avoir appris à dicter en lisant de vieilles dictées opératoires, 75 % ont
signalé que leur programme n’utilisait pas de méthodes structurées pour les aider à
améliorer leur dictée et 70 % ont demandé une formation plus poussée à la dictée. Au
total, 91 % des directeurs de programme étaient d’avis que les programmes de résidence
devraient inclure une formation structurée à la dictée, mais la moitié n’ont pu décrire de
méthode structurée utilisée couramment dans leur programme.
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Conclusion : Il semble y avoir, à l’échelle nationale, une lacune marquée dans la formation des médecins résidents à la dictée opératoire.

he dictated operative note is an integral component of patients’ medical
records. Its importance in communication mandates that it be included
in the medical reports of all surgical patients.1 A proficient dictation
should clearly and succinctly describe the operative indications and findings
and detail the steps of the procedure performed. In addition to its direct role
in communicating critical details of patient care, this document also serves a
purpose in resolving medicolegal conflicts and remunerating surgeons for services provided.2
Although the importance of a thorough and comprehensive operative
report is clear, available evidence indicates that the quality of operative reports
dictated by residents and surgical attendings is poor. Critical details are often
omitted whereas superfluous information is included.3–5 In a recent review of
40 randomly selected operative reports for rectal cancer surgery, only 46% of
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items deemed important by a consensus panel could be
retrieved, whereas unnecessary information could be
retrieved 97% of the time.5 Despite the low quality, most
(82%) programs report no formal education in surgical
notation skills as part of their residency curriculum.6
Although student-centred learning is dominant in adult
education, little is known about educator and surgical
trainee perceptions about acquiring and performing operative dictation skills. We recently reported the results of a
single-institution trainee survey7 in which we found that
junior residents were uncomfortable with dictating,
believed that their reports were inadequate and wanted formal instruction in operative reporting. Furthermore,
trainees at all levels identified emulation (reading or listening to the reports of others) as their primary method of
improving their own dictations,7 which raises some major
concerns given the poor quality of existing operative
reports.3–5 In this study, our aim was to summarize the current status of operative dictation training in Canada and
determine if there is a desire for formal operative dictation
training in residency programs.

METHODS
Survey development
Three of the authors with backgrounds in surgery and medical education (L.M.G., A.V. and J.P.) developed the questionnaire items. Items on the resident survey were grouped
as comfort level with and perceived quality of dictations,
review and formal feedback received on the quality or content of dictations, and methods used to improve dictations.
A similar survey was concurrently distributed to program directors. The survey contained a total of 18 questions, which were a mixture of scaled response, forced
choice, open-ended and list selection questions.
Representative questions were piloted with 3 residents
from our own institution. Specifically, the questions were
checked for clarity, completeness of forced choice and list
selection items, and comprehensiveness. We used this
information to refine the survey, which was then loaded
into a web-based program and completed by all coauthors
to ensure that the survey functioned correctly.
Participants and survey administration
We contacted all general surgery residents and program
directors at English-speaking programs in Canada via
email through each program’s surgical education office.
Participants were sent an initial email that contained a
link to the secure web-based survey. Three further reminder emails were sent at 2- to 3-week intervals for participants who had not yet completed the survey. Informed
consent for the study was obtained by a method approved
by our institutional health research ethics board.

Data analyses
We primarily used descriptive statistics. We compared the
mean responses between junior (postgraduate year [PGY]
1–3) and senior (PGY 4–6) residents where applicable,
using a 2-tailed Student t test. We considered a p value of
less than 0.05 to be statistically significant.

RESULTS
Responses
We identified and contacted 389 residents. After 4 mailings, 274 residents (70%) had completed the survey.
Respondents included 167 junior residents and 107 senior
residents. Eleven of 14 program directors (79%) participated in the survey.
Comfort level with and perceived quality of dictation
We assessed the comfort level with and perceived quality
of dictations based on response to 4 statements (Table 1).
When we analyzed the responses by training level, senior
residents were more likely than junior residents to
describe their dictations as excellent (36% v. 12%, p <
0.001) and express comfort with dictation (64% v. 22%,
p < 0.001). Senior residents were less likely than junior
residents to agree that their dictations were in need of
improvement (56% v. 85%, p < 0.001) and be interested in
further training in dictation (55% v. 80%, p < 0.001).
Program directors shared similar overall opinions. Two
(18%) agreed that resident dictations are excellent,
6 (55%) agreed that residents are comfortable with dictation, and 7 (82%) agreed that resident dictations are in
need of improvement and that their residents would benefit from further training in dictation.
Reviewing completed dictations
Nearly half of all residents (48%) indicated that they
infrequently review their own dictations (Table 2). A similar number (49%) felt that their attendings rarely assessed
resident operative reports. Despite reviewing their dictations infrequently, the majority (204 residents, 74%) perceived that when they did review their dictations, it was
Table 1. Residents’ (n = 274) responses about their level of
comfort with dictation
Response, no. (%)
Statement

Disagree

Neutral

My dictations are excellent

80 (29)

135 (49)

Agree
59 (22)

I am very comfortable with dictation

93 (34)

76 (28)

105 (38)

My dictations are in need of improvement

32 (12)

41 (15)

201 (74)

I would like further training in dictation

34 (12)

49 (18)

191 (70)
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beneficial. Finally, 44% indicated that when they did read
their dictations, there were errors present more than 25%
of the time (Table 2).
Feedback on dictations
In all, 153 residents (56%) reported that they had never
received feedback about their dictations (Fig. 1). Of those
who did, 105 residents (92%) agreed that the feedback was
useful.
Although most program directors (9/11, 82%) stated
that they give residents feedback on their dictations, it was
done less than 25% of the time. Additionally, only 1 felt
that their surgical faculty regularly critiqued resident
reports, and 10 (91%) indicated that feedback was given
less than 10 times per year.
Methods used by programs to improve dictations
In total, 206 residents (75%) indicated that their program
did not use any formal methods to help improve operative
dictation. Ten program directors (91%) agreed that residency programs should include formal training in operative dictation. The various methods identified by residents
and program directors are summarized in Figure 2.

Methods used by residents to improve dictations
Most residents (92%) used at least 1 method to improve
their dictations (Fig. 3). Nine program directors (82%)
reported that residents received personal instruction from
attending surgeons, whereas only 26% of residents identified this method.
Avenues of improvement
Residents and program directors most frequently indicated that dictation templates and formal feedback should
be used to enhance reporting skills. Overall, 107 residents
(39%) and 6 program directors (55%) preferred regular
feedback, whereas 118 residents (43%) and 3 program
directors (27%) favoured dictation templates as the single
intervention that they would like to see instituted in their
programs.

DISCUSSION
The CanMEDS format was instituted by the Royal College
of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada in 2005. It was developed as a framework for resident education, stressing not
80

Response, no. (%)
Statement

Never

< 25%

25–50% 50–75%

> 75%

I read my own
dictations

16 (6)

114 (42)

73 (27)

25 (9)

41 (15)

I feel my attendings
read my dictations

16 (6)

117 (43)

84 (31)

19 (7)

31 (11)

I find errors when I
read my dictations

7 (3)

125 (46)

67 (25)

34 (12)

19 (7)

Residents
Program directors

70

Respondents, %

Table 2. Residents’ (n = 274) responses about the reviewing
of dictations by the resident and their attending
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None

Formal
lectures

Small group
discussions

Regular
feedback

Dictation
template

Teaching method
100

Fig. 2. Methods instituted by programs to help residents learn to
dictate, as identified by residents and program directors.
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0
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Never

1–5 times

6–10 times

11–15 times

> 15 times

Formal Instruction Instruction Observing
Old
Textbooks
lectures
from
from other others operative of sample
attendings residents
dictations dictations

Feedback received
Learning method
Fig. 1. Residents’ perceptions about the number of times they
received feedback about their dictations throughout their entire
residency.
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Fig. 3. Methods used by residents to learn to dictate as identified
by residents and program directors.
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only the importance of training residents in the roles of
medical expert and scholar but also expanding resident training to the realms of communicator, collaborator, manager,
health advocate and professional. The role of communicator
includes not only verbal but also written communication.
In the surgical realm, the dictated operative note is an
integral form of communication. Unfortunately, education
around the composition of this document has been, to
date, mostly ignored in surgical curricula. Our data suggest
that in Canada, residents are frequently left on their own
to complete this operative note with little direction as to
the proper content or format.
Overall, senior residents were more likely than their
junior counterparts to report that they were comfortable
with operative dictation and that they were satisfied with
the quality of their operative reports. However, more than
half of senior residents and more than 80% of junior residents believed that there was room to improve their dictating skills. The directors of general surgery programs
reported similar beliefs with respect to their residents’
comfort level with dictation. However, they were less satisfied with the quality of resident documentation and more
likely to report that their trainees would benefit from further training in dictation.
The comfort of the senior residents with dictation and
their perception of learning mastery is somewhat predictable. With ongoing experience, learners will intuitively
become more comfortable with their performance and believe
that their performance is adequate. However, this finding
should be viewed cautiously. A trainee’s self-perception may
not reflect true learning outcomes.8,9 In a recent experiment
that assessed the quality of resident dictation after viewing a
videotaped laparoscopic procedure, we found that senior
residents missed 21% of composite items on a validated dictation assessment tool (SAFE-OR).10 These findings are
consistent with the perceptions of the program directors
and suggest that, at the very least, interventions to improve
operative dictation in surgical residencies should begin during the junior residency years.
Feedback from staff and self-assessment is vitally important in the learning process and in enhancing educational
outcomes.11–13 It enables learners to gain mastery of a topic
or skill set by helping them identify deficiencies in their
performance so that they can be addressed. General
surgery residents appear to rarely review their own operative reports despite the perceived benefit of doing so. Furthermore, trainees and program directors believe that surgical faculty infrequently review resident operative
dictations. Residents in this survey overwhelmingly
reported that the feedback, when provided, was useful.
Interestingly, 5% of residents, compared with almost half
of program directors, identified “regular feedback” as a
method of program instruction. This discrepancy may be
related to differences in what residents and directors consider “regular,” under-reporting by residents or a discon-

nect between program directors’ expectations of the curriculum and what is actually being delivered. Regardless,
this indicates the need to improve the quantity of selfreview and feedback in operative dictation training.
Most residents and half of program directors could not
identify formal methods used by their program to improve
operative dictation training, although most felt that it
should be included in the surgical curriculum. Thus, residents were required to seek out other self-directed methods
of education around this topic. Most general surgery residents (92%) reported using at least 1 method to improve
their dictations. The majority indicated that they emulated
other staff or senior residents to learn reporting skills (reading old reports or listening to dictations). These findings
are consistent with the perceptions of program directors in
American General Surgery and Obstetrics and Gynecology
programs.6,14 Interestingly, this learning style is not confined
to the surgical arena. When surveyed, 98% of radiology
residents reported no formal or organized reporting curriculum. Similar to our results, 90% indicated that they
learned to dictate by observing their peers, senior residents
and staff. Residents in this survey felt that this model was
deficient; 85% said they rarely or never received feedback
on their reports. Overall, 93% of residents in this report
were dissatisfied with the current method of teaching.15
Learning by emulation relies on the hypothesis that
senior residents and staff surgeons are dictating effectively.
This assumption is discordant with data which suggest that
resident and staff surgeon reporting skills are unreliable.3–5
Because residents appear to receive inadequate feedback, it
is worrying that junior trainees are learning to dictate from
those more senior to them because this may serve only to
perpetuate the low quality of operative dictation.
Both program directors and residents identified regular
feedback as a method they would like to see instituted to
help improve operative dictations in surgical residency.
The other method identified was the distribution of operative dictation templates. This method could be advantageous over other methods because it is easy to institute and
would not significantly burden resource-constrained surgical curriculua. We are currently conducting a randomized
trial at our institution to assess whether the use of operative dictation templates improves the quality of operative
dictations, which will be evaluated using previously validated outcome measures.
Our study presents a national perspective of residents’
and program directors’ perceptions about the current status of operative dictation training, which represents an
important but poorly studied area that has important clinical and educational implications. Our response rate, especially given the magnitude of the survey, was very high.
The findings of our study have certain limitations in that
they represent participants’ perceptions, which may be
affected by recall bias. However, the findings serve as
a “needs assessment,” identifying deficiencies in current
Can J Surg, Vol. 53, No. 4, August 2010
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dictation training methods and a clear desire for formal
training in dictation skills through regular feedback and
dictation templates.

CONCLUSION
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The results of our survey indicate a marked deficiency in
resident training in operative dictation in general surgery
programs nationwide. Most general surgery residents
receive little feedback on their dictations and learn to
report by emulating those around them. Both residents
and program directors recognize these deficiencies and are
open to implementing methods to improve operative dictation training in general surgery residency programs. In
particular, participants identified regular and structured
feedback and the distribution of operative dictation templates as areas for further study to enhance dictation training and improve the quality of operative reports.
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LE PRIX MACLEAN–MUELLER
À L’ATTENTION DES RÉSIDENTS ET DES DIRECTEURS DES DÉPARTEMENTS DE CHIRURGIE
Le Journal canadien de chirurgie offre chaque année un prix de 1000 $ pour le meilleur manuscrit
rédigé par un résident ou un fellow canadien d’un programme de spécialité qui n’a pas terminé sa formation ou n’a pas accepté de poste d’enseignant. Le manuscrit primé au cours d’une année civile sera
publié dans un des premiers numéros de l’année suivante et les autres manuscrits jugés publiables
pourront paraître dans un numéro ultérieur du Journal.
Le résident devrait être le principal auteur du manuscrit, qui ne doit pas avoir été présenté ou
publié ailleurs. Il faut le soumettre au Journal canadien de chirurgie au plus tard le 1er octobre, à l’attention du
Dr G.L. Warnock, corédacteur, Journal canadien de chirurgie, Department of Surgery, UBC, 910 West 10th Ave.,
Vancouver BC V5Z 4E3.
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